
                  

CHANNEL SIDE BAR & GRIL 
BREAKFAST 

Toasted egg sandwich with American cheese -white, wheat or marble rye………………………. $8.50 

.50 extra for hoagie roll 

2 eggs any style wl hash browns or grits and toast………………………………………………… $9.95 
add Bacon, Ham or Sausage patty………………………………………………………………….….. $10.95 

Steak and Eggs 6 oz NY Strip with 2 Eggs any style, hash browns or grits and toast………… $14.95 

Biscuits (3) and Sausage Gravy………………………………………………………………………………… $9.95 

Corned Beef Hash - 2 Eggs any style, grits or hash browns and toast…………………………. $10.95 

 

OMELETS served with toast, hash brown potatoes or grits (Plain or cheese) 

2 Egg Omelet- additional .75 cents each. after 4 items…………………………………………… $11.95 

Greek Omelet - Spinach, feta cheese, tomatoes…………………………………………………….. $10.95 

Veggie Omelet - Onions, green pepper, mushroom and tomatoes..............$7.95     add cheese $10.95 

Western Omelet. Ham, onion, green pepper, tomatoes and cheddar cheese……………… $11.95 

Meat Lovers Omelet - Ham, sausage, bacon, cheese……………………………………………… $11.95 

Additional Items: cheddar/provolone/American & Swiss cheese, ham, bacon, sausage, corned beef hash,  

               onion,  green pepper, spinach, mushroom, tomatoes ,  pepperoncini,  additional egg- •75 each 

PANCAKES &FRENCH TOAST  

Buttermilk Pancakes- triple stack served with maple syrup ................................................... $8.95 

Silver Dollar Pancakes with maple syrup ............................................................................... $8.50 

Blueberry Pancakes with maple syrup ................................................................................... $9.25 

Banana Pancakes .................................................................................................................. $9.25 

Chocolate Chip Pancakes .................................................................................................... $9.25 

French Toast - 3 slices dusted with powdered sugar and maple syrup ................................... $8.95 
 

SIDES  
 

Bacon, Ham or Sausage Patties ............................................................................................. $3.25 

Cheese Grits or Hash Browns or Biscuits ............................................................................ $3.00 

Toast ..................................................................................................................................... $2.00 

BEVERAGES  

Fresh brewed coffee, iced tea, milk, chocolate milk, apple juice, orange juice, cranberry juice, 

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite and Lemonade...................| 6 oz - $2.00...............24. oz -$3.00 



                     

  CHANNEL SIDE BAR & GRIL 
LUNCH 

SALADS  DELI SANDWICHES (COLD)  

Chicken Caesar - grilled marinated chicken breast on 

Romaine with parmesan cheese. croutons and 

Caesar dressing…………………..$13.95 / Shrimp  $14.95 

Macadamia and Japanese encrusted tilapia salad 

with an orange vinaigrette .........................................$12.95 

Cobb Salad • mixed greens, grilled chicken breast, 

hard boiled eggs. bacon, tomatoes, crumbled bleu 

cheese………………………………………………… $13.95 

Chef Salad - mixed greens, tomatoes, ham, turkey, 

cheese, hard-boiled egg and choice of 

dressing………………………………………………. $13.95 

Greek Salad - mixed greens with onion, Greek olives, 

Feta cheese, pepperoncini, and potato salad… .. … $9.95 

Trio Salad. chicken salad, tuna salad and egg salad 

atop mixed greens, tomatoes and pepperoncini. $12.50 

Dressings - Italian, lo-col Italian, 1000 Island, Greek, 

Bleu Cheese, honey mustard, Caesar, ranch, 

low-fat ranch, orange vinaigrette, and balsamic 

WRAPS                                                           

Channel side Chicken Wrap - grilled, marinated chicken, 

grilled vegetables, lettuce, tomato and an 

orange vinaigrette ...................................................... $10.75 

Chicken Caesar Wrap .............................................. $10.75 

Zeldas Beef Wrap-steak. feta cheese, olives, lettuce, 

. tomato and orange teriyaki vinaigrette .................... $11.75 

Shrimp Wrap - grilled shrimp, grilled vegetable, lettuce. 

tomato and Caesar dressing………………...…… ...$13.75 

Veggie Wrap - grilled vegetables, artichoke hearts, hearts 

of palm. lettuce, tomato and 

Greek dressing………………………………………. $10.50 

SIDES  

Lucky Po taco Salad ................................................... $3.25 

Macaroni Salad .......................................................... $3.25 

Garden Side Salad ..................................................... $4.25 

Home-made Soup………………………………   Bowl $6.55 

French fries or tater tots .......................................... $3.50 

Piled high with your choke of cheese on white, wheat marble 

rye, hoagie roll or Cuban bread. Served with macaroni salad. 

Honey Glazed Ham…………………………………...$10.50 

Roast Beef……………………………………………...$10.50 

Salami - hard salami…………………………………...$10.50 

Corned Beef sandwich………………………………..$11.25 

Roast Breast of turkey…………………………………$11.25 

Club - Ham, turkey, Swiss cheese, bacon, lettuce 

and tomato with mayo……………………………… $10.95 

BLT- Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo ...................$8.25 

Italian Sub - Capicola Ham, Salami, Provolone cheese, 

onion, pickles, lettuce and tomatoes, mayo, with 

Italian dressing on a hoagie roll .................................. $12.95 

Tuna Salad - Albacore Tuna with celery & mayo ...... $8.25 

Chicken Salad - Chicken Breast, onion&. mayo ...... $9.25 

Egg Salad - Hard-Boiled egg, celery & mayo ............ $8.25 

Extra Meat .................................................................. $2.50 

Extra Cheese..................................................................... $1.00 

DELI SANDWICHES (HOT)                        

Steak & Cheese - grilled Steak, with onions, mushrooms. 

green pepper. American Cheese 

with mayo……………………………………………. $12.00 

add salami……………………………………………. $13.50 

Reuben - corned beef or turkey, Swiss cheese, 

Sauerkraut on grilled marble rye with 

1000 Island dressing…………………………………..$10.95 

Grilled Chicken sandwich - marinated chicken grilled 

served with Italian mayo, lettuce and tomato….$11.50 

Pressed Cuban - marinated pork, ham, Swiss cheese, 

pickles. mayo, mustard on Cuban bread…………$10.95 

Tilapia Sandwich - Teriyaki Glazed Tilapia with mixed 

greens and orange vinaigrette……………………..$11.25 

Fried Fish - sandwich on a hoagie roll with lettuce 

and tartar sauce……………………………………. $11.75 

Hamburger ................................ $9.95 with cheese $10.75 

Hot Dog…………………………………………………$8.25 



Channel side
Bar & grill

APPETIZERS

Carne Asada Fries 14
Thinly sliced steak grilled served on a bed of fries with pico de gallo and guacamole and
sour cream

Chicken Samosa 9
Ground chicken cooked with exotic spices stuffed inside a fried pastry, 3 pieces

Lettuce Wrap 12
Ground chicken sauteed in Thai sauce and basil served on a bed of lettuce

SALADS

House Salad 9
Tomato, carrots, cucumber and onion served on a bed of lettuce

Chef Special Salad 16, 17, 18, 19
Romaine lettuce topped with lemon rice, chick peas, guacamole and your choice of
protein tossed in a raspberry vinaigrette. (chicken, steak, fish or shrimp)

*vegan and gluten free options *18% gratuity will be automatically added to parties of 6 or
more



Channel side
Bar & grill

SOUPS

Tomato Basil Soup 7
Fresh tomato puree blended with cream and topped with basil

Sweet Corn Chicken Soup 8
Chinese delicacy comprised of baby corn, chicken, fried egg and chinese blend of
spices

ENTREES

Sweet & Spicy Chicken 17
Deep fried chicken nuggets sauteed in sweet thai chili sauce and served with
fried rice

Chicken Chili 17
Deep fried chicken tossed in and cook with peppers and onions

*vegan and gluten free options *18% gratuity will be automatically added to parties of 6 or
more



Channel side
Bar & grill

Chicken Manchurian 17
Fried chicken cooked in a tangy indo-chinese sauce

Tikka Masala 16, 17, 18, 19
Indian delicacy with creamy onion sauce and tomato sauce blended with exotic spices
and served your choice of protein and rice (chicken, lamb, fish shrimp)

Biryani 16, 17, 18, 19
Delicacy, blended spices with yogurt and herbs layered on bed of rice

Lamb Chops 25
Three bone in lamb chops marinated over night in exotic spices, yogurt and grilled in
clay oven

Korma 17
Chicken curry blended with coconut creme and exotic spices

Chicken Basil 17
Ground chicken with finely chopped onions and bell pepper simmered in thai sauce
served with fried rice

Thai Whole Fish 35
Whole Sea Bass steamed to delicate perfection in ginger Thai sauce served with
coconut rice

*vegan and gluten free options *18% gratuity will be automatically added to parties of 6 or
more



Channel side
Bar & grill

Chicken Marsala 19
Pan-fried chicken breast simmered in creamy marsala wine, sauteed with mushrooms
served over angel hair pasta

Chicken Alfredo 20
Grilled chicken served on top of our famous alfredo sauce and fettuccine pasta

Filet Mignon 35
7 - 9 oz steak served with mashed potatoes and sauteed veggies

Chef’s Special Burger 25
Housemade fresh beef patty topped with lettuce, mayo, cheese, tomato and onion
served with a side of fries

BREAD

Naan 4
Traditional Indian bread cooked in a clay oven

Garlic Naan 5
Traditional naan topped with butter and minced garlic

*vegan and gluten free options *18% gratuity will be automatically added to parties of 6 or
more



Channel side
Bar & grill

DRINKS

Mango Lassi 7

Sodas 3

DESSERTS

Mango Bread Pudding 7
Our one of a kind eggless creamy bread pudding made with pure vanilla essence and
mango

Rum Cake 9
Moist chocolate rum cake, topped with a delicious rum glaze and walnuts served with
vanilla ice cream

*vegan and gluten free options *18% gratuity will be automatically added to parties of 6 or
more


